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,S OL  ONiC D FIN TION
brc f BREF reference span (dlamcter of-- in.
.-- _, the cylindrical section of
the model) _
CBL rolling moment coe_ficientCgm,C_
in the missile axis system, i
MXm/q_ Sref bref
M MACH Mach number !
rolling mom_nt in the missile In.-ib_ _
_m axis system, i.e , moment about
:_ moment tends to notate the ._
positive Y -axis toward the im
positive Z -axis) I
PC free stnaamtotal pressure psi
P_ free stream static pressure vsi
q_ Q free stream dynamic pressure psi
RM abbreviation for rolling moment
RN RN/L Reynolds number per foot
!_ Sref SREF reference area (cross sectional in.zarea of the cylindrical section
of the model)
Tt tunnel total temperature OF _
¢, ,
_T ALPHA angle of attack, angle between degrees ._....the X -axis and a vector in
m i
the direction of the air flow
(For this test, B = 0 and _ = UT)





SYMBOL MNEMONIC DEFINITION UNITS
PHI roll anglo; i.e., angle between the degrees
_-- _, missile Ym-axis-and the body Y-axis
_ (from a p_Iot's vlewpeint in an alz----_ plane, a positive roll anglo is a
. clockwise _otatlon)SRB abbx_for solid rocket booster
CA total axial force coefficient _n tho
body axis system-
CAm CA total axial force coefficient in the-- __
missile axis system, FAN/q_ Sref
(nozzle balance)
Cm pitching moment coefficient in .the body
axis system
Cmm CL_R_ pitching moment coefficient in the missile
axis system (nozzle balance), I
t! MYm/qm Sref _ref !
CN normal force coefficient in the body axis !
_ystem ,_
CNm CNM normal force coefficient in the missile
&xis system, FNN/q® Sre f (nozzle balance)
Cn yawing momen_ coefficient in the body axis
system
Cam CYNM yawing moment coefficient in the missile
axis system (nozzle balance),
Mzm/q® Sref _ref _i
" Cy side force coefficient in the body axis
system 1
CYM side force coefficient in the missile axis i
CYm_,,
system, FYN/q® Sref (nozzle balance) 1
Subscripts i
m missile axis system
ref re_erence conditions i
t total conditions




This report describes _wlnd tunnel tost program to obtain the
aerodynamic roll charactorlstlx_sof the 146-1nch dlamvtQr_s_tld rocket
booster (SRB) rOentry configuration owr a portion of its recntr_yEllght
regime. Th_ model is representa_e of the latest SRB configuration and
has been tested in _he NASA MSFC 14 x l£-inch Trison£e_-W£nd Tunnel and
the AED_-_WT 4_.
._heSRB model tested_as a-_00548 scale mOde1_o_ the 146-inch
diameter right hand solid rocket booster reentry conf_uratlon with
all major protubenan_es. The SRB mode_was mounted nose aft onZo
i
one-component roll balance to obtain rolllng moment data. The model
balance was-supported by the F_FC double-knuckle sting to achieve t_e
desired angle of attack range. The SRB reentry test configuration
included a simulated heat shield around the_ngine nozzle.
The SRBwaS _ested at Math numbers of 1.46, 1.96, 2.75, and 3.48 at
angles of attack from 150° to 1900. Roll angles varied from 0 to 337.5°
at 22_° Incr _uts.
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MODEl.DESCRIPTION AND StIPP(IRTHARI)WARE
The model tt-:ste.d was a 0.0054fi scnl_, ,l_)dt:l ,ff the 146-inch dtamotor
Space Shuttle salld rocket bm_stor with a truncated nozzle, _ho fionoral
model arrangement is sht_wnin Figure 2, Tim 81{Bmodel was mad_ of stain-
less steel and has-been designated MSFC Model Number 486, The model was
an assembly of three compommts: n nose section, n center body soctlo_,
_, '_ and a tail section. The nose section of the ,qRB model included the 1f-
degree conir.a_nose and a portion of the cylindrical body of the SRB.
Elm protuberances on the nose section were the dax.a-_apsuleand camera,
the forward attach structure, and the forward section cf the cabl_ sys---
terns,tunnel. The cenZer body section of the SRB model was a long cvlin=
drical tube and was pinned to the strain-gage balance. The only protu-
: berance on the center body, a portion of the cable systems tunnel, was
attached with machine screws. The model tall section was made up of the
rear portion of the SRB cylindrical body, the nozzle skirt and the engine
nozzle. The protuberances on the SRB tail section include: the aft at-
tachment ring, the motor case ring stiffeners, aft separation motors,
actuator supports, hold-down posts, and the rear portion of the cable
systems tunnel. When the SRB model was nose mounted or side mounted,
:" engine nozzle insert and heat shield were installed _.nthe tall section.
2_e SRB model components are shown in Figure 3.
r
The SRB model was mounted nose aft on a single component roll
balance No. 247 which, in turn, was mounted to the MSFC double knuckle
sting by using balance adapter l13A. This setup provided an angle of
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MODEL DESCRIPTION AND SUPPORT IL_WARE (Concluded)
'_ attack ran_o of LSO° _o 190 °. Chansoa in roll _nglo were achieved by
rotating the ontlre 8RB model about the balance after remov_n8 _ho four
i pins which attached the model body to the model/balanCe adaptor, A
a_rics of hol_s a_ound the. model balance adapter allow_i roll an81ea o_
i.. 0 to 337_ ° tn 22_ ° _ncromonts to b_ achleved.
f Table IV lists the ccmb£_ti_us of support hardware, and associated
i an$1e of a_ack ranges uaed durin8 _hts te_t. The sting components are













T_o t_coh_ _p_o Fl_i_C CanCer t4" x t4" T:_onic Wind Tunnol
is an tncocLtccsnC blowdowr.cunnol which opa_acos by htsh pr_suro
l/ a_ £1owlnS _rom s:ocass co o_.Chor vucuum o:+ atmospheric conditions,
A t_zch numbor r,_,o from .2 co 5.85 _.s covor_d by _ilizins t_o inCor-
_._ chanqeable cast suctions. T_ c:_tnsonLc a_cCion pet_tts CusCiu_Jtr.
i t_ch 0.20 Chcowah 2.50 and the-supocsontc suction pat'm_.cs cescin8 ac
_ach 2_74 Chtoush 5._. Much numbe=s between .2 an_ .9 are obCo£ned
b_ usin8 a con_rol_ab_-dtffusec.- T_e ranse fE_ .95 Co 1.3 is
achieved Chrouah the use of p.lanu_ suction and p_rforaCed w:Lts. Math
numbers of 1.44, L.93 and 2.50 are produced by tncec_anseable sets of
fixed contour nozzle blocks. Above l_ch 2.50 a set of £_xed concou=
' nozzle blocks are C_tCud and t_anslaCed automatically co _.o_ce any
' desired Math numbers in_.25 increments.
Air is supplied co a 6000 cubic £ooc scorase rank _c approximately
-40°F de_ point and 500 psi. The compressor is a three, erase recipEs-
canine unic drtve_ by a 1500 hp _tor. ,_
The tunnel flow is established and controlled _ich a serve- i
actuated SaCs valve. The controlled air flows _hcoush the valve !
diffuse_ into cha scillin_ chamber and heac exchanser where the air i
Cempera_t_re can be controlled _nom ambient _to approximately i80°F, i
The air then passes throush _he test section, which contains the ,'i
nozzle blocks and cede reston,
Downstream of the rest section is a hydtaullcally controlled ,.,.
pitch sector chat_provldes a coral ansle of arrack tense of 20° i
(± i0°). Sttn& offsets ate avaiLable for obtainins various maximum 1





The d&fftsuer oection hau movatIe floor and ce£1_nB panolo which
are the pr_nmry meano of controlitn8 tile quboontc Math uumberu and
permit more efficient runnin8 superoon_ca]ly. The soccer assembly a:
_ supersonic diffuser telescope into the subsonic dJ,ffuoer_to allov_mxny _
access to the model and test settles.
:; Tunnel flow- ie exhausted throush an acoustically damped tower te !
atmosphere or into the vacuum field of 42_000 cubic feet. The vacuum
tanks ax__c_act_ted by Vacuum pum_s driven by a total of 500 hp.
Data are recorded-by a soltd--_tate disit_l data-acquisition
system. The dtSita_ data are trahsferred to punched cards durin8 the
run to be reduced later by a computer to proper coefficient fom.
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'" 'rE,_'l_GONL)[[ It)N,,
Nmql mlmborn c,m_lt_t_,d ,;f 1 46, I 06 '; 7', nml 3,68, Tllo eomplot_
tgllnolI:ptlt¢!Oll(_]r_L¢lllIlllI'I'l.II'IItIl'nl-I'_-|I11Tabl,_Io TII('alIg].Of al;ta_
m' rat_gq ¢_mt_lt_tt_d of 1,511° r_ UJO" and _t_II. m_,li.._ var_[qd _o_ 0 to 337i_"
'_-' *" in 22_,j° t.nc.rt, monttJ, Tho tL,t_t program .tt_ Inc'l.udl,d ao Table II,
_ Max[ilium model. Jolldtt tile prt,st, ntod lli 'i'llbiO V. No baao prottauro








The rot[in8mon_ntwan ro.olvodin the m_.s_Ioax_s syatem and
I, prooontodin the form of a nond£atoua_onalQoof_£cientao _h_wn bolowt
CBL - q'_S_F' B_F' rollln8 moment coo£[_c_ont
_: The usual ttmnalp_rametcr_ Pw, PC' Tt' q_,,RN, aT end _ woto .____
moagured, computed a_d tabulated along with the data. Data were
corrected for. sting deflections and are tabulated in the App_ndix.
The only data coefficient requiz_d for input was the rolling moment
I coefficient, C£.
Because the model was originally _es/gned to be tested at an_lesof attack from 0 co I80 o, it was reversea o_ the balance for alphas
greater tl.an 90 degrees| eonsequentlyo a sig_: change was required _:_
data reduction for the rolling moment measured by th_ _:,_'e.
Mode] reference dimens_ons used for d_ta r_t,ccions ere presented
beIow:
Para_eceEr _ Full Scale ,0.00548 Scale
Reference Area SREF 116.26 ft._ 0.503 in._
(based on body
eros. section)







R[YNt)LDSIVUMI_FR t)YNAMI(;t'Od:SSLIHt_!STAGNAIlONTEMPERATUREMACHNUMBER ( poi' fOoL) (po,_l_/_q,inch) , (dolpeosFahronhett)
Jo/46 _,21 X |1)1_ 9.4_ ],00 (}
, _,, _ 1.96 7.0 x 10(_ 10.24 100o
_... _ 2.74 4.6 x lO_ 1). 37 140 °
ii i i i i
_ _ _ 3.48 _.2 x,, 106 (_,74 140 o
,ll i _ , i
• .... , i ii
, |l .L
i i .........
ii J ' .,,, . , i
............ , .... , u
, M i . w, i
I i i i I i III I
BALANCEUTILIZED: HSFC 247 (ROLL ONLY)
• ,|| , i, i i
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:




RM 2 IN. LBS. 4: O,OZ IN. LBSo +- 0.0025
YM i i • i , ,, n -- -- -
COMMENTS:
ACCURACYBASl_DON ± 0.5_ OF BALANCI_CAPACITY
..... _ , , ,
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'L'AIILE I l I . lqt)lIEl_ I)I HENSI(INAI, IIA'rA
MODEL CO_ONEHT: SOLII_ROCKE _ BOOSTER NO_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: A CONICAL SECTION NITtl A SPHERICAL RADZUS NOSE
_' l J J , , i i : , • i t i
- ii = , , : t
MODEL SCALE: 0.00548 SCALE
REFERENCE DRAWING(S): _FC #80M42805 & 80M42806
TttEORETICAL
DIMENSXON_: _LL-SCALE NODEL-SCALE
Spherlcal Nose Radius 13.27 in. 0.073 in
Conlcal Nose Section Half Angle 18 Degrees 18 Degrees
SRB Nose Length 195 in. 1.069 in.




TABLE Ill. - Con_inu_d
MODEL COMPONENT: SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER C_'I,INDRICAI,BODY
GENERAL DESCRTPTION: TIlECYLINDRZCAL SECTION OF THE SRB BODY
-- i i | i
_,_, i:Jl • i l i _ , . | . j
-- MODEL SCALE** 0.00548 SCALE
REFERENCE DRAWING(S): MSFC /J80M42802& 80M42804
THEORETICAL
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL-SCALE
Center Body Diameter 146 in. 0.8 in.
Center Body Length 1443.6 in. 7.910 in,
12
l| " II I I II I III I -- --
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,. TABLE ZIIo - Con_ludod
MODEL.COMPONENT: SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER ENGINE SKIRT
_=___, GENERAL DESC_PTIONz A CONICAL FRUSTRUM FLARING OUT PROM THE SRB
_._ BODY TO ENCLOSE THE ENGINE NOZZLE._ITHOUT THE ENGINE EXTENSIO_
k t i
MODEL SCALE-_- 0.00548 S.CALE
REFERENCE DRAWING(S)" MSFC #80M51473
THEORETICALi
DIMENSIONS; FULL-SCALE MODEL-SCALE
Cyllndrlcal Body Diameter 146 in. 0.8 in.
.. : Engine Skirt Flare Ansle 18040t 18040t





ANGLE _ STING AD_PTER STING BALANCE AI)APTI,IR
OF ATTACK (DEG) ADAPTER HOLE ADAPTER STZNG ADAPTER HOLE
_:_ DESIGNATOK RANGE NO, NO, POSITION NUMBER NO. NO.
i i ] i , ,,,- i i
I 150 to 170 l 51 7.50 in. l II3A 3
,] 130 to .].9.0. 1 53 7.50 :Ln. 1 lI3A 1






NOI_IAL FORCE 40 LBS.
SIDE FORCE 3 LBS.
AXIAL FORCE 20 LBS.
PITCHING MOMENT 50 IN-LBS.
YAWING MOMENT 2 IN-LBS.







_i in nl " -- "I I 'II I II'_ II - " I III IIIII -- II II
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• .,_ .. _' , . ,, f
t_-E .... MODELSTATION _-05EPARATIONMOTORS
ACTUATORSUPPORT
_" -. AFT ATTACHRING 9,483
_MOTOR CASERING \\, CENTERLINE















Ftgure 3. (Concluded) .......
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